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.• HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - By Counsel, &c.
To the Honourable fhe Gorrimons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland in Parliament assembled.
THE FIUMBLE PETITION of Andrea Leadsom MP
SHEWETH as foUows:- .
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A BiU (hereinafter, referred to as "the biE") has been infroduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intituled "A Bill to make provision for. a
railway between Euston in London and a junction with fhe West Coast Main
Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, with a spur from Old Oak Comrndn in the.
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with the
Channel Tunnel Rail Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington
and a spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in
Bfrrriingham; and for cormeded purposes,"
The BiU is. presented by Mr Secretary McLougHin supported by The Piime
. Minister, The Deputy Prune Minister, Mr ChanceUdr of fhe Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Own Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and
Mr Robert Goodwill.

Clauses ofthe Bill

Clauses I to 3 of fhe Bid, togetiier with Schedtdes 1 to 4, make provision for
the constraction and maintenance of the proposed works including the
'Scheduled Works' set out. in Schedule 1. Provision is induded to confer
. powers for various works and operations, including railway, highway and
other bidldihg and engineering works and operations. Powers are also
induded to enable entry onto and interference with land and buildings for
investigatory, protective and other purposes, together witii povvers to enable
occupiers to be requfred to. imdertake works to frees, powers to use
watercourses, pubHc sewers and drains for drainage purposes and powers
temporarily to interfere with and use vyatervvays.
Clauses 4 to 18 of the Bitl,.togeiiier with Schedules 5 to 15, make provision for
the compulsory acquisition and the teniporary use of land and for the
extinction or exclusion of certaiii rights in land. Provision is also included for
the appHcation or variation of compensation provisions.

Clauses 19 to 36 of the Bill, together with Schedides 16 to 26, make provision,
for the grant of planning permission and other consents and for the
disappfication or modification of various confrols, including those relating to
heritage, water, budding confrol, party -Walls, street works, lorries, noise and
local legislation.
Clauses 37 to 42 of the Bid, together vyith Schedules 27 and 28, make
provision for railway matters. Provision is included for the application (with
modifications) and.disapptication in parts of the existing railways regulatory
regime, enabling agreements to be requfred to be entered into between the
nominated undertaker and contioUers of railway assets and other radway
facdities and for tiie fransfer of statutory powers in relation to railway assets.
Clauses 43 to 65 of the Bdl, togeiber with Schedules 29 to 31, contain general
and rnisceUaneous provisions. These include provision for the designation of
nominated imdertakers, the making of fransfer schemes, provision for
statutory undertakers> provision for the compulsory acquisition of land for
regeneration and for relocation purposes, and powers for the reinstatement of
land. Provision is also included to apply powers of the BiU tp furtiier high
speed works, fo confer a power of entry for further high speed works, as to
tbe appUcation of the Envfronmental Impact Assessment Regulations and as
respects the appUcation of arbifration.

Your Petitioner
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, Your Petitioner, Andrea Leadsoih, is the Member of ParUament for South
Northamptonshfre. Your Petitioner has a responsibiUty as fhe Mernber of
Parliament to represent thefr constituents on matters including but not
exclusive of, quaUty of Ufe, value for pubUc funds, highways and pubUc
fransport, access to pubUc serviizes and. sfrategic planning.
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The proposed route of Phase One of High Speed 2 passes through the soutii
western part of Northamptonshire, fraversing the disfrict of Soutii
, Northamptonshfre and involving extensive works in the parishes of
Whitfield, Byackley, Radstone, Greatworfh, Marston St Lawrence, Thorpe
ManderviUe, Culworfh, Chipping Warden and Edgcote, Aston Le.Walb and
Boddington aU of which are within the ParUamentary constituency of Soutii
Northainptonsiifre.
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Your Petitioner and fhefr rights and interests are injuriously affected by the
BiU, to whidi your Petitioner objects for reasons arnongst others, hereinafter
appearing.

Your Petitioner's Concems
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• Your Petitioner has sought to work with HS2 Limited and the Govemment in
thefr development of the. proposals. However, as outiined in this petition,
they have substantial outstanding concerns with the appraisal work, design
and development of die project and the particular powers now proposed in
tiie Bill.
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Each of your Petitioner's concerns is explained more fuUy below and
solutions to its concerns identified. Your F'etitioner recognises, however, that
other solutions to these cpncerns may be brought forward and, insofar as
those are to be preferred, they would wish to assodate with Ibem.

Code of Construction Practice
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The proposed Code of Consfruction Practice ("CoCP") remains in a draft
form which your. Petitioner finds to be neither acceptable in prfriciple, nor in
its presumptions, proposals and extent of detail.
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Your Petitioner wiU wish to ensure that the CoGP is compUed with properly.
Your Petitioner wishes to ensure that reasonable expenses in monitoring
lughways, rnineral exfraction and dtiier inatters are diet by the nominated
undertaker,. together with expenditure incurred in planning and
prpgranriniing activities related to tiie CoCPs and in enforcing tiiem.
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Your Petitioner wiU wish to ensure that thefr constituents are aware of a
comprehensive and independent appeal process to seek redress from, should
. the CoCP not be adhered to. Failure to have such an appeal process wiU result
in your Petitioner's workload being subsfantiaUy increased.
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Your Petitioner concludes that a detailed Code of Constraction Practice
shpidd be induded in fhe Primary Legislation and fhe BiU amended as such. .
Highways Issues
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The provision made by the BUI in relation to highways wiU residt in
substantial and inappropriate disruption, to local cOrhmunities in your
Petitioner's constituency.
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It wUl also result in a hindering of your Petitioner to carry out thefr
responsibilities as the Member of ParUament, which requfres your Petitioner
to fravel frequentiy around tiie constituency of South Norfhamptonshfre and
extensively to the areas which wUl be affected by High Speed 2. .
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Your Petitioner is particularly concerned as respects fhe foUowing proposals:
(a) Access to Lower Thorpe consfruction site via Banbury Lane

The proposed use of Banbury Road as a dedicated consfruction route
providing access to the proposed Lower Thorpe consfruction site is
considered by your Petitioner to be quite inappropriate. Banbury
Road is a single-frack carriageway, much of it with on-sfreet parking
and in most sections without a footway and as such, it is incapable of
accommodating the forecast level of consfruction fraffic proposed
without significant congestion, disruption, extensive deterioration of
the carriageway, noise and safety impUcations,. both to the local
community and wider fravelUhg pubUc. Your Petitioner seeks a
commitment from the Promoter not to use Banbury Road as a lorry,
route and instead to provide a haul road along the proposed raUway
aUgnment to fhe Lower Thorpe consfructiPh compound.
(b) Cohstraction fraffic impacts on Chipping Warden
Traffic anticipated to visit the proposed main eonsfruction site fri
Soulb Northamptonshfre via the A361 wiU have significarit adverse
impacts on the health and Uvelihood of local residents due to
increased noise and afr poUution along with safety concems regarding
additional fraffic aroimd the primary school. Your Petitioner seeks a
commitrhent from the Promoter to consfruct, or provide funding for, a
one rnUe reUef road, being a continuation of Work No 2/128A and its
provision as a permanent part of the lughway netvvork.
Furthermore, the Gonstraction impacts on the residents and businesses
in Chipping Warden. viUage are Uable to be exacerbated by fhe
proposed closure of Culwortii Road, Culworfh Road provides a
valuable and important link from Chipping Warden viUage to Welsh
Lane and is used on a regular basis, fricluding by cyclists to access
Banbury raUway station. Closure of Cidworfh Road wiU result in
additional fraffic at the A361/Welsh Road jtmction which wiU also
have an impact on safety at this jimction. Your Petitioner submits that
provision for the dosure of Culwprfh Road should be omitted from
the BUI. Without prejudice to your Petitioner's desfre tiiat the closure
of Cdlworfh Road be ornitted from the BUI, in the event that the
Culworth Road is closed, your Petitioner seeks a commitment to
cpnsfruct or provide funding for appropriate casualty reduction
measures due to fhe safety impacts at the A361 /Welsh Road junction,
(c) Temporary road closures
It is vital, in your Petitioner's view, to the continued expeditious
movement of fraffic in the area that important paraUel routes are not
closed simultaneously as the BiU would aUow, Your Petitioner seeks
in, particular a commitment from the Promoter not to dose
simultaneously both highways known as Claydon Road (being the
road shown as Claydon Road on tiie plans and the.road also so known
and shown paraUel to it) or both Culworth Road and Wardfrigton
Road simultaneously.
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Your Petitioner is a regular -visitor to aU of the areas mentioned abpve and is a
frequent, user of the roads in question. FaUure to adequately prepare these
areas, for fhe consfruction of High Speed 2 and mitigate the effect of
consfruction on lbe roads mentioned wUI have a significant adverse effect on
your Petitioner's abiUty to carry out their role as the Member of Parliament.
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Your Petitioner is furiber concerned that inadequate provision has been made
to preserve access to properties affected by temporary and permanent road
closures. In the, absence of mpdifications to the proposals for temporary and
permanent stopping up of highways together with provision of sidtable
signage and turning-heads, large vehicles in particular wUl be impeded and .
unable safely to turn round during the constraction period. Roads which
your petitioner is a frequent user of and has particular concerns about in this
. regard include Helmdon Road, the B4525 Welsh Lane, Banbury Lane,
Wardington Road, the A361 Byfield Road, Culwortii Road, Applefree Lane
and Claydon Road.
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AdditionaUy, ypur Petitioner is concemed at the absence of appropriate
provision for fhe sfrengtiienirig, repafr and maintenance of highways in fhe
county affected by the significant amount of consfruction fraffic which High
Speed 2 wUl generate. The prolonged use of some of fhe highways within
your Petitioner's area by heavy High Speed 2 consfruction fraffic is likely to
lead to. a significant acceleration in the rate of deterioration of highway.
condition beyond that which could be expected-without the scheme.
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The Code of Consfruction Practice makes no rderence to any obUgation on
flie part of the imdertaker to repafr pubUc highways damaged during the
eonstraction phase or to reinstate them to the priginal standard and character
foUo-wing the completion of works. The Code of Consfraction Practice simply
requfres that highways are left 'in a clean and tidy condition in accordance
with the reasonable requfrements of the Highvvay Auibority'. Your Petitioner
considers it unreasonable that the local highvyay authority Should be.
responsible fpr funding and carrying out works of repafr and reinstatement
during consfruction or foUowing the corhpletion of the works. As such your
Petitioner seeks an assurance that fhe undertaker wUl repafr .put)Uc highways
damaged as a result of thefr use as consfruction haul routes or otiier
constraction activities and reinstate them to fhefr original standard and
character and to the safisfaction of the Ipcal highway authority foUowing the
completion of tiie High Speed 2 works. Alternatively, it should fund fhe Local
Authority to do so.

Conclusion
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For the foregoing and connected reasons your Petitioner respectfuUy submits
that, urdess the BiU is amended as proppsed above, so far affecting your
Petitioner, fhe BiU should not be aUowed tp pass into law.
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There are other clauses and provisions of the BUl which, if passed into law as
they now stand will prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioner and thefr rights and
interests and for which no adequate provision is made to protect your
Petitioner.

YOUR PETITIONER therefore humbly pray your Honourable House that tiie BiU may not
be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by their Cpunsel,
Agents and witnesses,frisupport pf the aUegations of this Petition against so much of the BUl
as affects the property, rights and interests of your Petitioners and in support Of such other
clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for their protection, or that such
other reUef may be given to yOur Petitioner in fhe premises as your Honourable House shaU
deem meet
AND your Petitioners wiU ever pray, &c.

Andrea Leadsom MP
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